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A CREMATORY IN OMAR

A Socloty Bolnff Formed to Burn the

ADVOCATES

Dead

OF CREMATION

Wlinro Itcnt tlia Ashes of the Viral
Citizen of Omnlia Wikmo Ho-

main * Underwent In *

Yls , I am decidedly
lnclnrntloii

ctnciMtloii

in favor of crcama
( ton ," stld a well known citlren , an a saul
tnry inca uro n kcd two years ago
by Mr Krugand sevctnl other * to organize
ncromallng association , but IconclUdod not
to botlicr with it You see , I would have to
fiqht aRiilnst nil the clcrgj , who seem to
think thut cromntlon lntcrforcs with the idea
of the resurrection "

NovorthotcM , Omaha has many alvocatos
of cremation , nntl It is known that lomo of
the older resident , oapoclully of Gorman
descant , huvo dorldod that cromntlon shall
bo rosorUd to of tor death in their ciiostoplace their mortal tenement * bayond the
roach of corruption , the bodjinntclier and
the worm Out of this idea has kiowu the
dcsiri to establish a crematory In this city
bpcakmc on this subject , n gcntlumnn who
is a pronounced adrouilc of cremation , said

Wonro orjranlrini ; n society hero for this
purpose and 1 think it is almost ready to bo
gin operations Wohavo woikedonthomat
tcr for some time 1 ho leader 1ms boon Mr W ,
J Iltilin , who hns long boon IdonliUud with
county urd city worn , The doslgn is to put
chase ten acres of ground , and on It orcct a
crematory "

" hv do vou need ten aoros' "
Will , if the crematory should bn built

upon u smaller parcel , people ml lit got the
idci that it would diprcciato the value of
their property "

' Whit will a crematory cost-lIho ono wo (leurod on would cost only
$ i000 It would bo considered laro onoURhwith u Inch to start business It would be
fashlonoJ after that of bt LouU , uhlcli Mr
Hutm 1ms personally visltod and examined
Ho inadi ) a couple of trips to bt Louis for! the purpose "

What is to bo the capital stock of the
coinpanj I"

Ion thousand dolnrs 1 ho shares nro to
bo tlOO each and I told Mr Haliil that I had
100 for a share whenever ho called around "'1 his cntcrprlso recalls the fact that , not-
withstanding the number of advocates of
cremation there have been in this city , but
ono tint been incinerated The exception
was an old mun named Kuchl a shoemaker ,
vibe lived , nud, for thut mutter , some six
voars ago , died in a liitlo shnntt on the cust
side of

street
Tenth and immcdiatoly south of Iar-

nam
-

Ho luudc nycrbal disposition of nil his
effects in the presence of half n dozen friends
ono dav in a saloon on farimm street , and
ono of the provisions was that his body was
to bo cromate-

art hnt will wo do with jour ushosl ' asked
ono of the witnesses
*. O put them in an urn and giva them to,

and lioll put thorn upon n shelf andImonij friends drink tome
Ono morning Kuchl was found do id

Death hud como to him in the stillness of thenight It was thought that he had suicided
The body was rofllued and under thechurgoof John Uuumer , forwarded to Buf ¬

falo whore it was cremated
In a few dnys the urn full of nsbes was

fonvardod to the gentleman for whoso namea bin ill ; is substituted above Ho is a Tarnam street saloonkeopur , but refused to ac-
cept

•
the bequest and the remnuuts of the old|Rhootnulcor were given to Drexel A. Maul ami-

nro now to bo found on a shelf iu the cellar
of that house

An Absolute Cure-
IhoOHIGINALAUlKTINE OINTMENT

is onlj put up in larao two ouneo tin boxes
and is an absolute euro for all sores , burns

•

,wounds huppod hands and all skin orup
tlnim VUl posltivoly euro all Kinds of piles
Ask foi the OIUUWAC AHIL11NB OINfWtN 1' bold by Goodman Drug companyuta cents per box by mall 30 cents
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Correspondent Onjrs Homo bneges-
tioiis on the Huujrct

Sutton Neb , Fob 5 To the Editor of
Tux Hi is Pending the action of the rajl „

road ;nanagcrs on the demands of our board
of transportation to lower their freight rate •

whj not turn our attention to congress ] We
have representatives who aie ready , no
doubt , and willing that wo should make our
domunds through them The high tariffs to
protect the cast and to place the republican
part} Into power have been a constant bur
Uou on the west Lot congress grant us such
relief as to help equalize the benefits arising
rrom a prosperous nation It has occurred
to mo that congress should devise wavs and
means to encourage and atiuiuluto the mtor-
csts of those following agricultural pursuits ,
since the relief given the mechanic and manS ufacturcrs of the east , through protection ,lias stcadilvtightoncd times and reduced theprices on the resources of the west If it is__ Just to help them to sell their goods ut sucha prolit as to enable thom to pay livingwages , uj a protective tariff , would it notalso bo Just to legislate m some way as toguarantee to the farmer j. fair prolit on theresults of his labors ) hen wo stop to con
older tllut the farmers of the west huvo beoupaiing tribute for the last tivcntj ilvoj cars to stimulate the 'ndustrics of the cast

ib nu uuruanuuuuiu ur umair tor tuoinconcross to consider their tntorests
lend u holpinghnndlu protecting thompursuits and their noaiett from themortgage If congress will allow

bounty of say from 3 to 5 cents a
on all grain cxportod , although a very

cent of our products are cxportod ,bo sufficient to gvo nn increasedthe entire crop raised , whether ox-or consu me 1Tills , v. It li n ! per centon freight rates , would soon onto rofcr to * ho much talked of farm
ns a thing of the past It would ,

, bo cr> hard fur the cast to give
bade , out , the east and the West ,

and the manufacturer , the
and the consumer , should stand or

Our government is strong
and rich anoueli to protect and proevery hoaorablo mdustrj and pur
should do It If u protective policy

for the east and a bounty on sugar isthe south , wherois the injustice of
bounty on the products of theVcrj truly , L D lomrittnuuuiu 111 lived Arrostoil

young chops of the hash hustling
were employed as supos for the

" at the Grand opera house last
lteforo the curtain went up they saw

Hrlouj a member of the roinpanj ,
his overcoat In quite a conspicuous

after bo bad stepped away from it
and Uolomon nipped it and darted

the bouse They hadn't tone
, before D tecliyo Dump

and Oftlcer Marnell saw thom ,
cing the haiidsomo coat , overhauled
locked thom up on susiilciun A

lie later the coat was missed andto tlio police station Mr Ollrkn
olatcd to find that the of ¬

gotten nhaid of him
nippers will today be taken up the

A Happy 42ont.
was the tin wedding aunt

. . versary of Uov J. A. Jleuaerson and wife
W of the Park avonua United Presbyterian*

f Church , In the evening a very largo party
of friends of the estimable couple ussomblod! ! - ut the residence of Mr Lorlmcr , ucar thelloudorson home , and marched over to theparsonage iu u bed } . Upou urriyiug at the' door the guests sounded a great tiahoru , and it proved the signal of nue ofthe most delightful surprise lurtles kuotvn
iu Quiulm for rasuv a aaj bach ono of tUavisitors carried B gift of tin , sua report bosit ( hut Iho master and mistress of at leastone house in this broad luud now have about
four dozeu more pieces of tinware than they
have tlio slightest Idea what to do withlteforo departing , after a loog and good oldfashioned time of merriest merry making ,
Iha guetts lieartllj wished the goo 1 pastorand his wlfo several more teu year auul-yersarios

-rA

AMUSUnilNTS
• There are several features In Hay , " Miss
Mltcholl's new play produced nt Uojd's last
night , which will bo greatly appreciated by
that lady's warmest friends

The most notable of these Is the fact thai
the scone is laid In this country The hero ,
the hcrotno , over} body Is to the manor
born , ana nrouso an interest In the auditor
which can bo inspired under no other cir-

cumstances
¬

There is more life , gaiotj ,
color and warmth in the plcco thin miy
bo found In any of the other staple produc-
tions In the stars' repertoire It appeals
more strongly to the audience , both because
of the fcitures above referred to and the fact
tint the pot' is moro interesting and more
skillfully worked out Ibnu that In other of
Miss Mitchell's plus The heroine , how-
ever , is about the simo kind of a creature
ns the heroine in all the lady's pieces a
ho| > don struggling under the weight of mis-
er

¬

} , loved b} a lover nbovo her station , true
llove running over } vvaj but smoothlv nnd
final ! } thocloso witnessing the Joining of
the loving nnd trusting hearts With all
this! slmllnrit } . Miss Mitchell s Kay Is not
onoof the least suceossfulof her character!

mtiops That of Simoon bton , n labor re
former , is but u weak attempt nt character
drawing though Mr McClannln makes all
that mn } bo made out of the poor subject

The Pa } master comiianv oponol last
night to an onthuslastlo uudiouco at the
Grand opera house , and its performance was
greatly cnoed) Artlsticvllv spciklnff , this
'is not a powerful plnv , but It tins some good
dramatic situations is full of interesting In-
cldontsniid in the h tndsof such clovcrpcoplo
nsDuncaul ) Harrison NollOUrlun lliniinis-
A. . Wi o , Prod Strong , Prnuk O Itoso ,
Charles Harris , Miss Hachol Doano , Miss
Lthol Dourlas Miss Lthel Harrison mid
Miss riorcucc Germnine , is most enjoy iblo
IMr Harrison , of course , is the star, nnd us
Hobort O Connor , tlio Irish hero gives nn
excellent performance In appnirmico as
iwell as action ho ilts the part admiiabl }
When hero before Mr Hnrrison was laid
off with n brolton log , nnd the show suffered
severe criticism but with those who saw it
then ana again last night ho cortnlnly sue
ceedod in redeeming it, The story of ThePaymaster his already been told in those
columns nnd thuroforo need not bo repeated
hero To make Its tolling and
illustration ns reallstlo as posslblo ,
excellent scenery lllumlnitos each net
and a icprosontation of Inslavogua
river , shoivlngrcil water rippling down from
the mountains over precipices and high
rocks is seen on the stage This bit or
uiocbiiuism ndds much to the funeral effect ,
and nov or fails to catch the plaudits of an
aud mn co Whou oscnping from prison , Hnr-
risen leaps Into this river , nnd later does
another heroic net by plunging in after
his sweetheart , whom the villain of the
play attempts to drown All this Is very
woudorful business to the audience and calls
forth thunders of uoplausc Iho supporting
charnctois , as stated before , wore well
tuken , nil the ladies cspcciilly drsorving
mention Miss rioiencu Germnine , the llttlo-
soubrettc , is particularly clover , nnd Neil
O Brlon deserves credit for doing some
bright coined} work

An Oignn Concert
An organ concert was given at the St

Mar} s avenue Congregational church last
nltht b} Mr W S Marshall , usslstod by
Miss Klizabcth A Pcnnrll , Mr
Thomas J Pen neil and the choir of
All SaintR church with Miss Boulter as ac
companist The programme included sclec-
tions from Guilmaut , Tours , Calkin Gounod ,
Bach , Lachncr and Clark , in which Mr
Marshall gave some very line renditions of
the high grade compositions of these welli
known masters Miss Pemioll sang the ln-
llanimatus

-
from btabat Muter in most excel

lent stle the selection being ono which
showed her voice to its best advantage The)

singer was awurded with prolonged applause
Mr Pcnnell added rosh laurels to his crown
b} his " ploudid rendition of The Altar andI

the Throne " The choir of All Saints com-
posed of } OUng men and hots acquitted it-
self

¬

well Altogether the affair was a com
plate success , and was thoroughly appro
ciatcd by the largo audience

Off to the Mines
C aptaiu Rustln , Louis Schroeder and Bon

Gallagher leave next Saturday night on n
six weeks trip to the El tofugio minoowned-
bv an Omaha syndicate , of which they are
the representatives Iho company has placed
a good deal of money in the enterprise , hav-
ing

¬
established mills on the spot which are

now turning out bullion in pretty livelv
quantities The metal is shipped to Newark ,
N J , whore it is minted The party anticl-pates a rottl rough old time It will leave
the railroad at Cfilbunhuv and travel by
wagon and packmulo a distance of abouttwo hundred and fifty miles over the moun
talus to Jasus Marie ot ban Jose in the stateor Chihuahua , whore the mines are located
The lust visit made to the spot bv reproscnta
lives of the company was in February last

McStinno Itusli Con lost ,
The work of couutlqg the ballots in the

Mcbhauo Hush contest case was com
meuced Deforo Judge Shields in the county
court chambers yosiorday morning The
ballot boxes from the First precinct of tbo
Tirst ward , First of tbo becond First of the
bixth , First of the Eighth and becond ofthe tourth were brought into court and willbe counted

Treasurer Rush and Contestant McShnnowctoptcscnt and wntched the progress ofthe count , vhich was made by Judgobbields
nuil tlio attorneys in the case The contcst-ants attorneys will umbo an effort to have
alt ballots thrown out that wro printed
under an } other tbin the icgulur republican
and democratic bindings iho count willnot bo conduded before this evening

•
Cnrvorl b } a Iijress

A nogrcss named Ardoi Smith razored
George Bell , a whlto follow , last night in a
Third ward dive Both of thom were
brought to the police station , whore City
Phsiclan Gapon seivoduptwo bud gashes
in Bells faeo and ono ou bis nock Hercarving majesty was celled

Mobbed tno Graveyard Owner
A mob ot infuriated colored people todny nttomptod to deal out vongounco to

ono of tholi color foi violating tbo-
gtfives of their deiul , saysn Nieh.oln.-
sville

-
, K } . , iliHpatch Kdmund Miirtin ,

the proprietor ol the cotnotory , is u
prominent nnd Inlluontiul citlzon und is-
a inombor of the board of truatoos of tbotown Ho baa boon solliig lota forburial purposes for v cars Kocon 11 } theuttornoys for the Richmond , Ivicholus-
villo

-
, Irvlno A , Bcnttvyillo railroad

nooilcd ustrlp of ground siMyslx foot
vvldo tinoncli tlio gtavojard for ripht-
of way , nnd Murtln sold the gtotiud oc-
uupiod

-
by the remains of sixtj dond

bodies without mentioning the snlo to-
mi } of the owners of the lots
Mm tin btpnn to remove thegraves icstorduj nftornoon , hiringa dozun iiiou to do the work
Tlio Hews spread lust night nnd thidmorning the workmen wore mot by un-
augi } mob of men , women und chil ¬

dren , und btoned out of the comotorvTor sovoril hours Martins lifo seemed
In immonoiit duugor Tltn stocUliolu-
ers In tlio cemetery will hold a mooting
tomorroiv night and discuss the mutter
Tliotittoruovs for the riilhouds huvo
olTurod iucicased sums to Murtln thut
ho might nppouso the people , but to nopurpose

IIpitRo Fiirnialilng-
It is sufost not to ovorfurnish , to haveuolhing thut is not good and useful toeschew worlhluss bi ionbraonnd china ,togotbor with chenp fans stuck into allsorts of iinposslblu places , und bits of

draper } hung wliero tlio } can bo of no
use , sjxvs u writer in the Philadelphia
Record , Kyury room should look asthough it wore designndfor occupation ,
chuirs should bo comfortable nnd tnblus
stand ilrtnl} on their logt ; scronus huvo-
a rnison dotro , piuturus plousing and-
over> thing Hubduod and restful in chur-
uctor

-
und color In short have nothing

in the lioubo that is not useful or beau ¬

tiful Host coutent yvith little it joumust , but lot that little ba the beat vou
can afford , und selected with un ojo toiu adaptability to $ our house and } ourposition

SAINTS WEEP AND WAIL ,

Mormondom's Last Prop Knocked
Out by the Courts

LIBERALS SURE OF VICTORY

bait Iinko City Will lie Itcilcomod-
Irotn Pnlycnmotis Kulo by a-

lg Mnjorlty A Great
Cninpilgii

- _
Itrjolnlnc Among the Gentiles

Salt Lakp ClTr , Tcb J. [Special Cor-
respondence

-
of Inn Ukb J Mormoalsm is

sitting down to Its last meal of polygamy
Judge ano , In holding that the registrars
all of whom ire favonvblo to to the liberal
part } are empaworcd to excrcisoJudicial-
poweis' and hear objections to names on the
registry ana nt their sweet will strlko off
names , is uch a blow to the Mormon cause
as sets thom to walling and gnashing of-

tcoth And what Is more grinding still the
finding of the registrars is final , from which
there is no appeal

Never before did an Ignltlous measure
como back to plague Its makers moro surely
and with such direful results to their pot
cause

The registrar Hwwas passed b} a Mormon
]legislature in ISO7 and signed by an unprin-
plod governor Iho Judicial powers ol tlioregistrars were nt that time Invested In the
senior Justlco of the pcaco nud as their
J
functionaries were all Mormons there was
implicit confidence that the oxtiaordlnary
powers' vested in thom would keep Utah
jMormons to the cracic of doom
:llut ttio federal government stepped In and
precipitated doomsda} by giving to the Utah
tomnussloti the right to appoint the regis
prars , thus ballltng the wllv set umes of thecuppcts of the prlusts

The liberals nro daily growing moro confl
dent , while the Mormons are discouraged
and disheartened

Mr O W. Powers Is the chairman of theliberal part } Ho was sent hero In lhl by
[
President Cleveland to sit on the Judicial
bench , which includes Ogdou , and is such a
crank on organization as the present cuior-gencv dom mds Ho has formulated an or-
ganizntioo

-

| , which in perfection of dotill and
J
availability for campaign purposes hns sel
dom if over been equalled 1 or threemonths the city has been canvassed by
blocks' ever } two weeks , so that ever } voter
and his preferences is known and noted
j
down:

Hundreds ot meetings have boon
held in the various precincts nndllOUOO
pamphlets distributed The marching forces
number750 divided into companies of fifty
men nud uniformed throughout in as good
style as political cluns , in cities ten times the
sbo of this one

National politics are eliminated from the
campaign , the issue centering on the liboial-
aud mormon idea of government The liber-
als charge gross mismanagement and point
to the unpaved streets lack of severs and
absence of public buildings , wbile the mor-
mons

¬
, who are known as the peoples party ,setup the claim of conservatism and low

tuxes The spirit of the west is with the
liberals and their cause , as it promises not
only public improvements in keeping with
the growth of the city but places the raor
mon hoirarchy Under the heel of the gentiles
and sounds the death knell of polgum }

National politics are not referred to in tbo
speeches nor in the press The
friends of tbo new order of things
bury their differences nnd unite ,
heart nnd hand in tbo common cause It was
some days after tbo convention before tha
political complexion of tbo candidates was
known It turns out that two of thom , in
eluding the major, are republicans , nnd three
of the others democials John M Voung ,
the candidate for marshal , is a nephew of
JJrigham Young , and is as 10 } al nnd big
hearted patriot as could spring from tbo
loins of Undo bam llo has deliberately
charged tils uncle with robbing htm of tbo
funas ho earned to go to school and choiting
him out of an education There are a great
many of the Mormon } oung mon thinking in
tbo way Mr Young talks , and many silent
ballots are expected to record tbe protest of
} 0Ung Utah ugaitiBt bringing up n race in Ig
norance that it may the moro readily submitto bo tithed that the titular dignitaries
of polygamy tnuy feast and fatten , and roll
their round bellies in opulence

The people s party is raising a. great cry
aealnst the boomers and adventurers thatmuko up a creditable portion of the liberalparty , and predict an awful career of extravugancoana waste followed by financial
distress and for the sake of consistency
should have added tamino "

Ei ch party charges tbe other with colon
izlng voters , and if the truth could be madeknown It is not inhuman to suppose thatboth parties might plead guilty _Lbo Mor-
mons

¬
got be start , and are credited withbringing in 1000 men , moro or less to workon the sewers , and to offset this the liberalpartv , it is openly assorted , sent out aspecial train on the Denver & Klo Grande

to register , richt and loft those persons in-clined to make bait Lake a visit
in the near future However , about these
stories If Mormon virtue excels that of thegentile , there has come to pass a state ofthings devoutly to bo wished and ono thatwill bo groatl } tn the credit of the LaUer
D y bnlnts when they turn up In theirgraves to answer for some of the thingsdono
in tbo flesh-

Mormons are beginning to ba civilized on
tbo American plan , nnd the sooner they
break up tbo partnership botwecn dlviuoright and human dopruvitv in the managing
of municipal uITairs , the bettor it will bo fornil ranmrniil

1 look for no outbreak or not on election
du } Though there is a fearful stress of fcoling, there is plenty of prudent pudding m thehoods of the Mormon leaders to see lhatthere is nothing to gain , but much to lose, byany kind of disturbance It will only subject
thom to oven moro rigorous laws thaa an}yet enacted , and force a moro vigorous exo-
cutton

-
of the laws already on tbo statute

books towards tbo forfeiture of church prop ¬
erty k

while the police are in tbe hands of theMormons the gentllos are having scores ofdeputy United States marshals sworn inanuon a commanding position above the city arethe gaitling guns of Fort Douglass , with *

enough blue coats back of them to make thewind vvhlstlo moro freaky tunes than Mormons ever heard from the great organ in thetabernacle It is these touching strains ,played by the federal government ,that U bringing the Mormon
in harmony with American institutions
The Mormons know no moro of holding con
ventions than Digger Indians and It is quitoamusing to see them imitate the gentiles
The method of making nominations andholding conventions that has prevailedamong this pcoplo for the last forty jears isillustrated by the election ot a inomber ofcongress in 1632. A lobbylnst named J M
Uernishel rotnrnod from Washington andouo Sunday afternoon Hrigham Young toldhis pcoplo at tbo tabernacle that Ueralsliolhad done them good sen ice und ho wantedhim sent book Without an} moro ado hoput tbo question thusly t All those in favorof sending Uoruisnol buck , raise } ourhands I" Ten thousand hands went up Intothe air Contrar } , no I" Not a slnglo handwas uplifted and nrigham Young
announced that Mr Uernishel wouldrepresent them in congress for twoyears more And ha went Thereis little originality in Mormon campaigningund their imitation of out Ilts for tbo parad ¬ing clubs is ridiculously fuuuy Those unique
paraphernalia wade of canton fiaunol andblue paper muslin while good for fairweather , did not hold Intact foe futiguu
dress The first parade in point of numbers ,however , knocked the Jocks off the early ef ¬
forts of the Gentiles , as oa tbo first call theMormons had 2400 men and boys in line undthis in a drenching rain The cheap colorsbegan to run aud before the parade was wellundeny ay t ho whole procession wttastroakedat a bengal tiger clear down to the parch ¬
ment tops ot tbo snare drums The spickund span Mormon host cauio out ot thatmarch In much the same condition as thehosts of Pharoah out ot the Ited sea the }were drowned Hut one could not but ad
mire their lo } ally to their colors , aud altolother it was a turnout that the flatter Daybalnts may well feel proud of

The registry inoludos TWT names , ofwhich tbe liberal * la } claim to
4WX} leaving 313 } to the peoploa part } ,this is a little too roaoy , " though thechairman of the liberals U as conildoat ofcarrying the election as ho is that iho tunwill rlso tomorrow iho betting ; nilagainst the Mormons , aud wageis are frcoly

offered of two to ono tKat ths lilicrals elect
[ jtheir ontlre ticket Goncral Connors , I nm

told , Isroady to put Up 110 OX) ngnlnit a hko
sum on 500plurality foe tno liberal ticketThe most consorvatlyoifllborals bollcvo they
will win bv from 600 to 700 majority , and as
the Mormons nro erently dejected and cost
dovv n , It looks that way The fnct is pol' -
gamy Is as dead ns a, door nail Inn burled
icoflln , though Mormouism his as many lives
'nsabln kcat ' O vV. .

IN A HIR9 PALACE

Ancostrnt Hkiiik tn n ltniunntlo Old
lljilu WVcillcc-

It
.

is true ji yyailsaro rout , our mar-
ble

-
balustrade is pricked the delicate

outlinoof our dogtooth corntco hns
crumbled iway , ttio cusped arches ot
our trvptlohllko windows have boon
llllod up with brloltq , oui mosaic floors
nro all cctnont and no mosaic , our flno
dumusk and satin h mgltigs tire faded
and worn , our anccstnl portraits hniogreat triangular tours all oior thcmout-
of which tumbles the dust ot ages each
tltno the wind blovvsto ndooi ,stillnoono
can deny that it is a pal ice the vntv
ruin of ovorj thing within goon toprovoi-
t. . wtltos a correspondent from Venice

Thoti too , it props up , nntl is propped
up bono of tlio loveliest Lombard lo
buildings in all Venice , so our nbodo
acquires a sort ot otra glory from its
neighborhood and fiom its need ot us

Our ap irtmonts in o on the first lloor ,
the piuno nubile , us it Is cnllod , fiom
bolug tint spoclully ic orvod iu nil
these old palaces for thoirnoblooyvnors ,
while the upper Hours wore occupied by
the household and tutuiiiors , and the
lowot ono , the front ot which was gen
ornll } an open nrc tdo , was used us lodg ¬

ings for the gondotiois , for cell trs ,
trraln and oil stores and for the boat
house

Our palnco is built thus ; und our
rooms aio renchod b} thioo sopirnto-
8tilrcvsos , the grand one , aud by two
othots thnt cauio out it uncxioctod
places and disnppc ir in locked cup
boards and dark passages , very sugges-
tive

-
of romantic adventure

Change of life backache , monthly irrogu
larltles hot flashes are cured b} Ir Miles
Norv I no Free samples at Kuhn &, Co , ISth
and Douglas

BUSHFARMERS HOUSES
JNoiv Zntancjors Bultil Tholi Own

Homes Three Square Mcnls
The bushfat mot tn the noith island

ot Now culnnd builds his own hoaso of-

tolara slabs , with the ruggcu brown
bark loft on , and a good roof of thatch ,

made of the rushes which abound on the
edge of the busii Timboi costs noth-
ing

¬

, so ho ncod not stmt himself foi
space Ho generally begins with four
goodsized rooms , bcsidns a loft over¬

hand , aud a cooks hut outside Ho
makes his own ftirqituro too , unless ho
has some household goods which ho
bungs with him in a bullock drav

Many of the ftirmahouses in the busti-
aio oxtromolv snug inside , with ovoiy
domestic convenience , and all sorts of
little comforts luidioliiiomonts Jn the
rougher ones the turuituro is limited to
plain tables and tyjichos of sawn tlm-
bor

-
, with bunksngaitiittho w ill to sloop

in ; and the cookuig utensils aie onlj
two in number a friing pau and abilly , " ot tin pot for boiliug ot stow ¬

ing
But even such primitive habitations

as these are bj no means to bo despised ,
sajs a writer in Once n Wool : They
are waim and vvliolcionio nnd , when
Kept clean , are roalyeiy comfortable
Outside ho busily farmer generally
plants some scarlet goraniumshonov-
suckles and climbifrg roses , which soon
spread ah over the house and convert
its rough slabs andthatch into u bower

Toed abounds on bush farms , and the
univorsil lulo theto is for mon , women
and children to cat three square meals
a day The bush is full of wild cittlo ,
wild pigs , wild goats nnd wild buds , so
that there is no butohor's bill to pay ,
and the larder is alwaj s supplied with
plenty of the be tat the cost of a chaigo-
of powdoi und shot-

PozzonislComploxion Powder Is univer-
sally known and ev cry where esteemed as theonlj poivdcr that willimprove the complex-
ion , eradicate tan freckles and all skin dls
eases

BALDNESS MAY BE CURED

btnp Washing Your tlntr , bat Brush
It Briskly Cvorv Bay

Have you been accustomed to wash
iourliead in soajiy water " said an em-
inent

-
phsician to a gontlomnn who con-

sulted
¬

him for bildnoss Yes , ovcry
morning " was the gontloraan's reply "

Well , that is the cause of this bnld
place , stop wishing and begin brushing
your hah Us o a bristle brush und
brush foi 111 tea n minutes every morn-
ing

¬

and night You may not notice any
improvement for a year , perhaps not for
two , but be assuied } ou will have a ilno-
cron of hail and never ai aw bnld if ou"
pursue this course "

As fifteen muiutos soom3 very long
while vigorously moving a hairbrushhither and thither over the surface of
jour head , it would bo well to inveigle ,ones fuond into assisting , wouldn't itr-

1It the hair is fulling out , lomamborthat it is owing to an unhealthy condi ¬

tion of the scalp , savs the Now YorlcJournal Tirst , cut off about two inches
of the hnir , next wash in clear , cold ,
soft water , rubbing dry with a crash
towel ; then begin tbo fifteen minutesbrushing process , nud in a few weeks
you will 600 tiny spires of hnir coming
all over your head

Bovvaro of bing tempted to the use
of any nostrum whatsoever , no matter
how plausablo the advertisement
thereof ; all are more or less injurious
gonerully moro , as vou will find out to
jour sorrow if you begin the use of
thom

Tlin Outlonlc forcAinerionn Ilayn-
In a letter which lies before mo , I

find this sentence from the pen of MrA. M. Palmer , fnanugor of MadisonSquare theatre , New York , writes ProfAlfred HennoqUio iu iu the TobruaryIorum " 1 om sowv to sny that thenumerous plajs sidmiUtod to mo every
j ear are nil , oi nqarlj all , totallj do-
focllvo

-
in construction " Critics of apessimistic turn of uijnd may Und hero "

food for lugubrious lumination upon the
decadence of the Ainorlcan drama , theaocuy of art , the corruption ot tasteand the general decline and fall of
the cioatlvo imagination ; und I cannot
find it in my hoartto' deny thom this
Bweet sorrow Yljlipaj' I bo permitted
to remark that , t9 , uo personally , thesentence above quoted seems the most
hopeful sign of ftf renaissance in our
druma that lias so far appeared on avery dark nnd lovyorlng horizon , IfMi Palmer had said these plnjs show
uo originality , or the cliaiactonza-
tion

-
is iooblo , or the plots are all stolen

fiom the Trench , then thoio might
huvo appealed just reason for Ian nuta ¬

tion ana despair , but u knowledge of
construction , na everybody knows yvho
has had any practical experience inwriting plajs , is something that almost
nnj ono can become proficient in by a
lousonablo outlaj of ttma and studloul
application , It sustains to the art ofplayivritlng much the same relationthat gruinmursustnfntf to orutorj

Mrs Wlnslotv's Soothing Syrup for
children teething rests the child und
comfoi is the moliior 25o u bottto

NEWS OF THE MAGIC CITY

Aunoxntlou mid tlio Way to Got it
Before the People

DISCUSS IT IN OPEN MEETINGS

bplcndnl Showing of the Iinun nttit
Building Ansncintlon A. New

Athletic Club Atiout to Bo-

Orgnnlsrnil Notes

Honie Aiiiipntln Talk
What steps will } ou take in connection

with the ngitntlon for annexation I" was
nsked Mnyorbloanojcsterdu } morningI cant do nny more bun I have done nl-

rcadi
-

," yvas the mavor's muuer Some
months ngo ttio maor and the city council of
South Omiliii received a request from the
Omaha cit } council nsLIng for a coumiltloo-
of confcrcuco to kco whether both bodies
could agree on u plan of annexation that
could be submitted to the electors for rat 11-

1cation I appointed on the comiiuttco fiom
the bouth Omaha council Aldermen McMil
lan Uiirku uuil Melclior As far us i know
uo meeting has been held and nothing toward
accomplishing the purpose for which the
committco tv is appointed has beou done Our
comtnilUn is still in uxistenco ana it any¬
thing oniciall } is done the } are the ones to
doit

' lo got this annexation mutter properly
before the people , " contiuucd Ma} or hlono ,the business men and bo ml or trade of
Omaha ahoull nrrnic0 n meeting with the
South Omaha board of trndo and tnlk the
matter over bo that the various points of ad-
vantage if there bo any , mnv bu clcnrlv un¬
derstood on botti sides South Omaha's rep
rcsontutlvo mcu yvill state on what basis
the } would bo willing to become a part of
Omaha , or If they are cmphatlcall } opposed
to annexation they could put bofoio the pee
( lo Intelligently their objections to the pro-
posed move Omahi would then have-
n bctti r understanding of w but South
Omaha oxpcits in consideration or toiug
out of municipal existence after growingfrom n farm into a cit} of 10000 people In
live voars "

Annexation is being talked of more or less
in South Omaha and the near approach or
the city election will add Increased interestto the subh fit

In a Ilonporoim Condition
The nnnuil meeting of the bouth Omaha

Loan nnd Building association was
held Wednesday night at the
ofllco of C U Lane , scciotar }
There was nnd excellent nttendnuco of
members and the interest in the work of the
association augurs well for its prosperity
tbo coming season ihieo loins were madeone of $ lO00atuproniiuin of M % percent
und nuothor ot SI 000 ut a premium nf Ji per-
cent , nnd one of PSK ) at n premium or dO per-
cent Mr Hunt was elu ted president forthe coming voui and C U Lane socrctnr }
The uuditlng committco will bo composed ofMessrs Able , Maues and Chittenden lus
tlio J Low , E Howlnnd nnd John Doe
were elected directors foi tineo years

A New Athletic Club
At Councilman Burke s handball court

next bun la} a now athletic organization
will be launched into existence It will bo-
knowu as tha South Omaha handball and
athletic club The membership will include
such well known local devotees of the game
ot handball as M O Connor , Tim Kelly
William Cahill , James Alurpb} , Thomas
Murphy John N Burke , James Hanuegan ,
Ld Kerns Billy Connorton , JyIck Quinn , IdDuffy, Pat Donahue James Mclaorn } , Prank
Crawford and others Sunday afternoon u
match game of handball will boplojodbe
twoen James Murphy and Cahill and Kelly
and Burke the stoke to bo SiO At the same
tune ttio oOlecrs of tbo new organization will
bo elected

Itlnvor hlonnc Bobbnl
Mayor Sloane's residence was robbed last

night of ubi utJ0O worth of jewolr } Ma} or
and Mrs bfoano were attending the Bplsco-
paliaa entertainment and did not icturn
homo until a late hour Upon dl envenng
tbpir loss thev at once notified tbe police ,
but no clue to the thieves could bo obtainedThorobbT } is supposed to have taken place
about 9 oc ock-

In Jtiriuc Hums Court
Sam Bailey helped the school fund along

by contributing a flno of 7 50 in Judge
Kingscourtvcstcrdsvovoninir An amateur
bicjehst waB riding along the streets
Wednesday when Bulloy Jeered him from tbo-
sldewnlk The wheelman dismounted and
took exceptions to Baileys remarks , when
the latter administered blm a slap in theface Ho then swore out u warrant forBaileys arrest on the charge ot assault andbattery

Prcd Holmes and J W Ralston , a pah ofvagrants , were given a da} each ia the city
jail

In n KnM Condition ,
iho west endof the Q street viaduct Is re

parted lo bo in a bad condition lbo ap-
proach

¬
is said to do covered v ith a font of

mud and slush that flows down from the Q
street hill Somethiug should ho done todivert the water that flows down the lull
from going on to the viaduct

Hoard ol lift rotors
Tbe board of directors of the llvo stock ex

change niotcslorday nftornoon and elected
H C Bo3twIcK treasurer nnd Lman Lott-
sccrotur } for the coming year W. B Bell
and W U Wallvvork were chosen to repre-
sent the packers and J B Blahchard und
W , B Wood the commission men ou ttio
board of arbitration

•

Ho Isn't tlin Murderer
Doveii , Me , Tob 0 County Attorney

Parsons has received a dispatch from Bir-
mlngham , Ala , statlngthntthomaaarrested
there on suspicion of being Hall , wanted lathis state for murder , proves another person ,
who is wanted iu Curml , V into county , tilt
nois

I atnl W reck In Canada
St Thomas Ont , Poe 0. Two frolght

trains collided at Yarmouth Center , four
miles east of tliis place , last night , wrecking
about thirty curs Theonginoor , John Cook ,
of tbe westbound train , was killed and a
number of trainmen seriously injured

m
Released from the Drift

Tacoma , Wash , Fob 0 The Northern
Pacific train duo Sunday last arrived hero
Tuesday night 1 rains have been doluvedby drifting snows in lbo Caaoados which be-
gan

¬
thawing jostorduy-

.Unvotes

.

nf Iiiflnnnza-
Citv op Mexico , Teb 0 Influonzu is in-

creasing here and is causing so many deaths
that a BUftlclent number of boarses uro not
available to curry tbo dead to the ceme ¬
teries

Mu
'

miITI' ' P* iM

KEEP TO THE SIGHT
Do not ho Imposed on by any of tha nnmrrons

Imitations , enbitUultt , etc , which eta flooding
tl o world There is only ono Swifts Specific ,
and tbcro Is nothing like it Our remedy con-
tains no llerciirr , IoUieti , Arecnlc , or sny poll
onoui f ubsUnco wlmttrrer 11 hull J i up the gen-
era ! health from the flirt doec , and liu never
foiled to eradicate conU toin blood potton aod
•Ueffects from thoeyetini Wo cure ii j t the
genuine Send your sddreM for oar Trittlto oa
Hood nod Skill DUwsms , which will ba mslloa
fro*. SWIFTBPECIFI0COAtIaDtsas.

wmmmmmmmmmB mmmeaammsBammBaammmmmammmmmmBmmmmrmmtma-

mmrV ! ? Paris
Tf00! Exposition,a7IWZ7WM ! lg8J-

rCclFS obtained the only gold medal
awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-
tion

¬

with all the world Highest possible
distinction ?

THREE NIGHTS AVO MfiTlNEE
Commencing Thursday , February 6th

' Amerley s (Juipn of llrttiin '

MAGGIE
MITCHELL
Lupportod bv Mr Lliniles Abbott

And a Pomp in otvrtUts presenting
TJniisifi1yTVridliir: * 1A'

;

tu nTi T rircWiV7h-
alnnl ,) Rclng , LITTLE BAREFOOT

MondayIueMl ) . Modncsdi ) , boh 10 ItnudlJ
pctial Vitimib Midlife llabieecfti )

THE KIMBALL
Opera Gomique and Burlesque Go-

Hraded by the Cliarniliu : an 11 ecrl-

iisjjjjC ojS5fNEl77I-
n this Now Opciatli ltiirkwiu-

eArtist3| | ftROflDllH I Artists !

KeMilar price ? Matlaoe t 3c Beats vWllboput en sale imtuida )

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK
Capital , - 400000Surplus , - O000O-

fflcors and DlrectoMU M Mors tmu 0JI llltctuock los Onrncau Ji A Homy I
M Aiulerscn Win U Maul v pros I , 11 Willlams A V Hoplcln8 prei Millard lashler ,

11 Hrvant , assistant cash-

kiNEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
IT S DErOSITORY , OHAHA , NEB

Capitol 101000(

Suri lusJnii 1st , 1880 . 52000-
OI IloritsND DIllI CT01t3

IIfmiv W VArm President
lnvis Huri McoPresldeit-

A V lOUVUN ,
vvv Moiisi

John 8 Cortivs
11 C ClISIIlM !

J N II PvriticK-
yv H s llcmiFra hlcr

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor 12th nnd arimm sw

A Ocnoral Jlantlng lluslnosarau acted

rSKiUP WANTEDI 1 N 1 I ISSUED UY CITIES ,

U II U U COUNTIES , SCHOOl
fl 00 DISTniCTS , WATERCorrespondencesolidted

COMPANIES , tcNW Harris & Company , Bankers ,
103165 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO

70 State 8trot. BOSTON

INFLUENZA
is VKitir cosTjiniocj to i Eon v si K.ittsoK-
ItO> l lltltlTATlOS OT THE TIIIOVT UBINO

Tin onEiuiATni bOIiKN niIMHaijr-
AhXItlLiKS , THIS UNFAIIINU 11KMKII1 roll
60RI. THROAT COLOUR CATAKIUfl, IIOAI1SIS

MSS VOU CIS IIIOTLCT VOUIISEI VIS AOAINST

this nriFAiirn diseask rvruiuooi siroctD-
kiei a voxov sonnN 9iiMjnii rasT-
llililsS

-
IN THE llOITnl

80111 11V All DllLtiriStS AT J0 AMI rUc a
nos-

LamplilitsswilpjiUs oiinppllcnllonlii ( ho-

Soden Mineral Springs Go , , Limited ,

10 CEDAR ST NEW YORK

Pqwbi A Perfect Art Album conlilnlng 24
PKfcfe Beautiful Photognpht repreientlng

TManj Coffe , cullure , will be tent
tin' receipt of your addreti

CHASE & SANBORN , 130 Braid St , Boiton ,
Wettern Dept 80 franklin St , Chicago , II-

I.TO

.

GRAIN DEALERS
Parties Interested in selling corn or regula(lealeiMiae iriiyyllliloyyelltovyrlte totha UnltoHiatus Hu ar Itollner ) , of Waukokan illn vyhlare lust ytartlmr up their lai ire works and wllnao 1UKW( lmiihels per day un I paj cash VMilt o

rornprorcrrdilaaHisusBdexclusiyily for thelnanufuctiiraof fine si runs and klucose Sellyom eorn direct to the consumer ano nay e nilmiddle charge tVe aio connected with everytrunk line to Citrago by tlio' Vtaukogan i,Houtliyy estern it Jt and all corn can he oluppert direct without chance of iarn at ( hlcigorates OsiTKiibrATis tied in JtniMin
Waukefcau Ilia.-

H
.

M IllUfllKAIir , JOUS MWCK ,
1 HCIAV Ml NOB-

.H.
.

. M. TRUBHBABT & CO ,

Real Estate Agents ,
At OAM KHJION , flV V-

HfSTVimsiieii 1M7.
GnlVenlonUthoHeaport that la anil In lo hefor tbe Qreat Northwest inrnriiiatUin andilupii fnrnUhed ltitora are Invited to callatouroln-

ceTO
"

WEAK MEN
Butteiiixx frr n Uie elfrcU of youlltful rrrora , f rfrAecxy WMtlna weAknrai Umi inmuhtAid tic I will•end a vUufculo trvbtlMiAl( di uotiuliiittff fullliArilcular * fir home cure IHKI of cl oikc A

leiulld medical rurk t ihvuld l rrad tf every
uaa wlo u imnrfui and dubluund AUdirM ,
.ror I' , V. VO WlIJIt ItIoodu ,Couu

HWC08 , I3THD0DQE3TI , OMAHA , NEBifoa tmt tiumtiuut or JOl

GHGSICaDdSDRBICAL& DISEASES

APPLIANCES FOR DEF0RMITIE8 AND TRUSSES
Bo tr ollltl ApperAhnandBeraedlitforSoteeiifBl

TrcAlmentof • ry form of SliiBse reeulrlxtrMB DICAL or eOEQIOAL THIATHEIiT
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT31Board & AtUnua e , Beit Aeeomnodatlent ia Weit
0TWRITE FOIl 0niO7IKloa DoformlUc , aadBraeei Truieii OlulVetlOurMtttreiofllPiitVilia-

Sltctrltlky
.

. raralnla , JBpUry, ttidnr OladdarBye Bar Bun and Blood and ill Burtital Oreratione
, ,

DISEASES OF WOHEH M2 VJLMa* n H w t Annuo itiho ii ticrARTntirrrosIS1 l'' " ' rrn,VnTV ITP0Ilt7IIIYAr| IOnly BeUf M. IniUtatt making a Stealaltr of
PBXVAXE DISEASESAI lllaoa DlKtii • •cMital Imlil BjlU llll rolioorunrdrrcmlbijii , | cioilmi iirr w UnlsrtllraTratliacal lr „, ml VITAU VUHKR PlUlt n H. | > l , | |nana7bilr alpdathont prr iKidiber All pmnii leiUonisuOlnlUl Haiol .otl lrocnciiilbjmMor I.t r iitieiiclrMk l aoustti • lsdlct c nl Blii t rga r,Cinflr r oAllrlcrUiTprtfcrrd CllftDdeoatiillfei > r adUytcrr or yoor ow and , will • ud la pUIa Nrr r • •f
BOOKTO HHN , JTWR JliMv riViSUlii Uutnd Vulcaatli lih q . llon ilic AdHmaOMAHA MSDIOAX , A HUROIOAI INBTIIUTSllth iwd Dodge Btreotj , OMAHA , HBD

CHPEARSONC2 -
BALTIMOREMa

Excelsior Springs , |Ho

Natures Great Sanitarium
Tin ; Mont I loMinl Itrstrul unit Ileiirflclnl-

ul lltutttli Xteso-
rlnMCI M ? 0nu " ! llll; ! h Hotels nf the

World Kqilctt wlllicMrycjm
fort , ilpusuro unl conrcnUncc Uuuppronchulile
liiit ollr llvium fnml liliijnml( rnl lm Hun
ilnry uiiiifltlonx ncrfcict All clnrC3( reuonalile
TUC UATUQ Vifthlii the hotel aupal nun
I llC OH I MOl pleu and or frml medlcii ul
virtue bait butphnr Wrter Tub , 1urklli , Kloc
trie , ifnthace llarbla 1luuca
THE MINERAL WATERS
for fill uraulliin , Uoul Drop , Kidney , lllndder
and II or troubles, liynpeiitia , lllond J latHMK
Ahnlic linn , Dihlllty und other dcriiictuxiiM nf
tlioxjetcm fbuinoal onlelilng niiU iimruluiie-
n ull epocdlly foljowthelr U e Tlio wutirn |h9-
eefu |ire | erlle and comlilnatlonu unknown inuuy
other knmvu Bjirli ix lu the world Tl cy enutain
Iron In Hint mmt rare and vulualile form fur rcmlj
nbnori tlon nnd nil Id niedlrallon , naiuelr , a sc lu
tlonur Hie 1 rotimdon! ( arbonlc Arid Anavolv-
cnt nud diuretic , they are uiwmcly ifllceclous ,
and um a tonic lu uptinlldlnff Iho worn and ilelilll
tnU d ) tun tlicy hare no uunul A faln of about
ono pound n day ntuatly follown Ibclr une Tberlinvo rerlurcd thounaiuU fnm llur brink of itiatli
lo jwrfict health Iry thetn llity will prolonu
your life

Cllui ite mild flndbialtbful Surroundings beautl
ful Twenty five miles from Hainan City ou tbet M & fal V It U-

.TUT.
.

IIOTTLISI ) WATHItS shipped on or
dcrtoall inlute

For fnll lnforniBtlonend Illustrated pamphlets ,•ddreae , EXCELSIOK MMtlNflS CO,
lacefshir Kprlnta , M-

o.K

.

Liquor Habitam me worn mensjsbut onccum-
0HelrfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC

It am be h1h Im tittup ut rotft ) ur Ich , or lu tTmllrlMnrr * l wMbouttlo knowledco of lli ptleot ,
Jf n o itirjr Ii it sbaolaUly b rmlcM nd will aflftti
* perm neut odtprtdy eare whethe lb j illent UnmocIr i drlakBror niohohoTrfolcITIilXAJI A. it op rt * aqulttlr aad with oooti oer *tslnly Iht the piientund 7rico i no tcoonveoleno *•uid era h war his complete retovmauoa !•• faoterJU 48 p* o Dook or partloulnri tree
UUIIN1CJO fttiUtulu_ * iidlHthAJumliicHU

UdtfwyiPlltdlir 111 Ak IlKIJOKJCO OiMuka •

ISANTALMIDYArr-
eeti dttchargoa from the urinary orguu

In cltlicr acx in 48 hours
It li euncrlor to Copotln , Cubeb, or lfljoo-

Uom
-

, tind irca from ell tad imoll or otber
lnconrLnlcn a,

SANTALMIDYu .
,dfiCa-

rvulci wlilchUir tUptuaBin llkPV9i-

IIJOSEPH CI ILOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD HSDAZ PARIS EXPOSITION 1S3-
1Nos. . 303404170604.

[the most pbufect op z sns.-

Dr.

.

. JOHN C. JONEST
IIIACT1CK IIMITKII-

TUoisiamin: or wom; > ,
Dolce , H. Ur l h unl DjujIai bu , Ouiu tt
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